suffered from sore throats and at times from bronchitis. The present outbreak of the eruption began in October, 1924, on the right forearm. Since then he has not been free from the lesions. Present Condition.-First seen by me a week ago. Characteristic case of persistent gyrate or circinate erythema. The lesions begin as raised, firm erythematous spots which form small, complete circles. The centre of the raised erythematous bodies is whitish, the edges are pink., As the rings extend at the periphery, part disappears, leaving 4-circle figures.
The eruption is present as follows :-(1) Both gluteal regions.
(2) Flexure surface right forearm, three lesions. (3) Right upper arm: one ring, flexor surface; two rings, extensor surface. (4) Left forearm, two rings, extensor surface. (5) Left arm, one ring, extensor surface. The patient has very severe oral sepsis. He has now been admitted to hospital for investigation.
Dr. H. C. SEMON said the clinical appearances reminded himn strongly of an exactly similar eruption in a girl, aged 10, first under Dr. Whitfield and subsequently under his own care at the Royal Northern Hospital in 1913. The centrifugally spreading rings of erythema with their smooth, raised borders would slowly extend over wide areas from the lower limbs to the trunk, and then as slowly disappear. The recurrent attacks, which were always accompanied by fever and subsequent debility, lasted about six weeks, and were favourably influenced by salicylates.
Postscript.-The infected teeth were extracted, and from them was cultivated a Streptococcus longus, which was agglutinated by the patient's serum in a dilution of one in 200. The eruption rapidly disappeared and has not since returned (two and a half months).
? Lichen Obtusus. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
PATIENT, G. D., a male, aged 73. He states that the eruption began twenty years ago with one warty pimple" on the calf of the left leg and that others appeared later. The eruption now consists of numerous raised, flattened, domeshaped, firm, dusky red nodules with circular outline. The nodules vary in size from #win. to ' in. in diameter. They are irregularly grouped, some touching, but mostly discrete, over the middle s of the inner and posterior surface of the left calf. Upon a nodule being pinched up it seems to be situated mainly in the epidermis and the superficial part of the corium. The nodules are smooth on the surface, slightly scaly, but not verrucose. There are two or three small horny plugs in each nodule. There are no typical angular, flat-topped lichen planus papules. There is no eruption elsewhere on the skin or mucous membranes.
On microscopical section a nodule shows: (1) Changes in the epidermis-broad processes of prickle-cells projecting into the corium. For the most part these have an intact basal-cell layer, but here and there the basal-cell layer is broken up. The stratum granulosum is everywhere well marked and there is thickening of the horny layer.
(2) A sharply circumscribed, though not very dense, round-cell infiltration in the corium immediately below the epithelial projections.
The diagnosis suggested is lichen. obtusus, in the sense in which this term was originally employed by Unna to designate a type of lichen planus papule which was obtuse or blunt and rounded, as opposed to the plane and acuminate papules. The
